
"How long?" is a question that David often asked because he suffered many times in many ways. Look at how many
ways he suffers even in this Psalm. There’s spiritual suffering: “How long, O Lord? Will you forget me forever?
How long will you hide your face from me?” (1). There’s mental suffering: “How long must I take counsel in my
soul?” (2a). There’s emotional suffering: “How long must I…have sorrow in my heart all the day?" (2b). There’s 
 external suffering: “How long shall my enemy be exalted over me?” (2c). There’s potentially fatal suffering:
“Consider and answer me, O Lord my God; light up my eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death” (3). There’s
witness-threatening suffering: “Lest my enemy say, “I have prevailed over him,” lest my foes rejoice because I
am shaken” (4). No wonder he asks "How long?"

What’s God’s answer?

“How long will this go on? How long do I have to wait? How long will this last? How long? How long? How long?” 
It’s a question that we all ask, isn’t it? How long will my child rebel? How long will her bullying last? How long will
evil go unpunished? How long will this pain go on? How long will the chemo be? How long will my depression
last? How long do I have to wait for a wife/husband/friend? How long will this temptation last? How long with this
test be? How long until he forgives me? How long must I wait for assurance? How long until God takes me to
heaven? The message of this Psalm is: When you’ve got long complex questions, hear God’s short simple
answers.

GOD'S CLOCK TICKS SLOWLY
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OUR QUESTIONS ARE LONG (1-4)

LEARNING

LONG SUFFERING 

GENERATES LONG QUESTIONS



LIVING

When you’ve got long complex questions, hear God’s short simple answers—trust, rejoice, worship—to carry you
through the finish line.

We sing this Psalm to the God who has experienced it himself in Jesus. Jesus suffered spiritually, mentally,
emotionally, externally, and fatally. His enemies rejoiced at his sufferings and defeat. “How long?” was the cry of
his soul. “How long will I suffer?” God’s answer was short: “Long enough to save.” Therefore Jesus in his human
nature trusted, rejoiced, and worshipped even when the question mark was immeasurably high. Eventually God
said, “That’s long enough.” And it was finished.

LOVING

God provides David with three one-word answers which David articulates and expresses. 
 
The first answer is “Trust.” “But I have trusted in your steadfast love” (5a). David is reminded of how he has trusted
in God’s steady love in the past. 
 
The second answer is “Rejoice.” “My heart shall rejoice in your salvation” (5b). Whatever else he has lost, he still
has God’s salvation and that alone is reason to rejoice.
 
The third answer is “Worship.” “I will sing to the Lord, because he has dealt bountifully with me” (6). Whatever
else is going on in the present, he has plenty reason to praise from the past.
 
When we are asking “How long?” God gives three short answers: Trust, rejoice, worship. Trust me. Rejoice in me.
Worship me.

GOD’S ANSWERS ARE SHORT (5-6).

WHEN WE QUESTION GOD’S TIMING, 

IT’S TIME TO START TRUSTING.


